In preparing this paper I have considered some of the problems which face us in the care of children brought to the Yale Child Study Center. The Center is a department of the University with close ties to other departments, particularly piediatrics, psychiatry, psychology and education. It has a nursery school for healthy children aged 2 to 5 years, an infant developmental study unit, and a child guidance clinic. It is a training place for persons coming from several professions, members of the departments mentioned above, and it provides facilities for research in the general area of child development and behaviour. Service to children and parents is an important function since it offers opportunities for teaching and research. Between the ages of 5 and 15 years none of the problems is more abundant, or more puzzling, than school-adjustment difficulties, including school phobias. In my community and many others in the United States of America the juvenile offender, as delinquent or truant, is not by any means the child most frequently referred for help to a psychiatric clinic. Much more often it is the child who is not learning when it is expected that he can and will learn. Tests of intelligence show aptitude for learning in most instances. The block lies elsewhere. Pressure to learn often fails. Instead there is a withdrawal, complaint of physical illness, of fatigue, often rebellion at returning to school or overwhelming anxiety expressed as fear of school, teacher or something less clearly defined in the school setting. This last reaction characterizes the school phobia.
There seem two distinct peaks of frequency, the early years, when children first start school, 4 to 6 years old in my country, and the later years of leaving primary school for secondary school, coinciding with the pubertal years 11 to 14. In between these ages are seasonal peaks, usually times of school examinations, and of special pressures. These critical times are more frequent in the life of the American schoolchild to-day than previously; they appear earlier in his life, for we have more children than can be admitted to good higher schools and colleges. It is not unusual for children in the first grades of primary school (aged 5 to 7 years) and their parents to be reminded that college enrolments are overfilled, that the race is to the swiftest learner of academic subjects and that acceptance in college as well as in high school will depend on school achievement, beginning in the years when children ordinarily learn to read and write.
A school phobia is not a simple, developmental trait which can be neglected; it is not a symptom which is outgrown like a pair of breeches in childhood. It There are many occasions, in the pre-phobic life of the child, which give the physician opportunities to sense the unnaturally dependent bond of parent and child and to see the predisposing elements: The mother who tries so hard intellectually to rear her child, 'by the baby book'; the woman who intellectually wants to breast-feed but who fails because she 'hasn't enough milk', who found breast-feeding unpleasant and painful; who protests too loudly about her failure, and who feels guilty about her inability 'to be a woman'; the mother who gives too much of self in the actual care of the baby, fussing over it, Section ofPwdiatrics over-stimulating with too many feeds and who becomes terrified by the child's cry; the mother who worries that the baby will die in his sleep, be dropped while bathing, catch a cold from a draught, who does not permit occasional substitute care, lest she be considered 'unloving'; the mother who telephones for reassurance about minor ills and accidents; the panic a mother experiences at the time of a child's asthmatic attacks; the over-concern for the child with a physical deformity who is compensating well; the continued solicitude for the infant born prematurely. The examples are numerous, as are the life experiences of the child, such as accidentproneness which brings him repeatedly to the attention of the physician. The list of danger signals for the physician is long. They do not all denote the development of a school phobia. They do serve as warnings that a neurotic behaviour pattern is in the making.
The fathers of children with school phobias are less well typed. They are variously described as normal and unconcerned or in discord with their wives about many things, including child-rearing practices; and as neurotic, immaturely dependent, hostile, confused and guilty as their partners.
The important element in successful therapeutic management seems to be in the early return of the child to school. This is where parents falter, where non-psychiatric physicians hesitate and child psychiatrists stand firm. Psychologists and psychiatrists have not always agreed on this, but now most of them feel that it is not only safe, but reassuring to child and parent if he returns to school as soon as possible. On occasion, the psychiatrist who realizes the pathologic significance of the phobia, sends the child back to school as a therapeutic test of the child's psychic strength and of the parents' willingness to attempt separation. If it works, there is the risk that the parent considers the problem solved and refuses further psychiatric help. When this happens the neurotic conflict is due to appear in new forms requiring more psychiatric assistance. All therapists agree that the child's return to school should be non-punitive and with the support of parent and school in such measures as unobtrusive special attention from teacher, non-attendance at public baths if that is the dreaded occasion and physical examination by a woman physician for the girls. This action-orientated therapy in which the child is helped in making contacts with the feared objects has the support of psychoanalysts like Fenichel (1944) , who stated that the patient must be induced and exposed in this way to bring the full force of his neurotic conflict into the open, and of learning theorists who favour it as a technique of systematic desensitization (Wolpe 1958) or reconditioning.
The non-psychiatric physician should not encourage parents to 'play it safe' by giving the child medical permission to stay at home, and as a school physician or private practitioner he should treat the child as the special person he is. He should be aware that the child, particularly the adolescent, like the pre-school child aged 3 to 5 years, has particular concern with body structure and function. In this way the physician does not aid in the development of a school phobia by encouraging the belief that normal differences are potentially pathological. I refer here especially to the concern children have about difference in size of genitals, of breasts, of body tissue and of physiological activity of the sex glands. The girl who is made to feel that she is too fat, too thin, too tall or too short; the boy with fatty breasts; the girl with a psychological amenorrhcea; the boy with a normal-sized penis which seems small because he is generally obese -all these children are anxious about the state of their bodies and their functions, and hence cannot without panic accept the opinion of the physician, the teacher or the parent who is himself in doubt about the meaning of the child's difference. These children resort to every device which helps them avoid painful reminders of their seeming differences. The concerted action of the professional persons, if applied with kindness yet with determination, gives parents and child the feeling of firmness and support which is so fundamentally lacking in their personalities. The lack of inner control gives rise to anxiety in the child who cannot master his impulses; the parents' inability to stand fast and lend him strength, their vacillation, results in breakdown of the parental function. By setting goals and limits, the therapeutic team helps child and parents mobilize the constructive elements in their personalities.
The use of drugs has been disappointing, especially if prescribed without attention to the basic psychological mechanisms of the neurosis. Sometimes drugs are temporarily effective as sedatives or relaxants, but sole reliance on them does not overcome the phobia.
In summary, I have tried to review some of the psychodynamics of a school phobia and to delineate the role of the non-psychiatric ph)ysician in the diagnosis, management and prevention of one of the most common syndromes which presents itself to medical practitioners to-day-the neurotic child and his parents.
